[Histological and morphometric studies of femurs with stable hip joint replacement. An autopsy study with special reference to factors leading to late loosening].
To gain insight into the tissue reactions leading to non-infectious loosening 25 autopsy specimens of femurs with well-fixed cemented femoral components of hip prostheses were analysed histomorphologically and morphometrically. The implant duration ranged from one month to 15 years. With the exception of some focal bone-cement contacts bone and cement were separated by a fibrohistiocytic soft tissue membrane. This membrane contained wear particles predominantly of the bone cement mantle and--less abundant--of the polyethylene cups. The amount of wear particles as well as histiocytes and necroses within the membrane statistically significantly increased with advancing time in situ. The cancellous bone adjacent to the soft tissue membrane often revealed a mainly histiocytic infiltration too, accompanied by bone remodeling in this area. The histiocytic inflammatory reaction at the bone cement interface, which is mainly caused by the accumulation of wear particles is considered to be of major importance for the non infectious late loosening of cemented prostheses.